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It Costs You Less to Buy Here Because it Costs Us Less to Sell
CflY WATER WORK

10 COST $5111 ? Miles
Improvement Programme for

Year Is Outlined. COT"!
PLANS BEING PREPARED

Start on Work of Obtaining Xew

Conduit From Bull Run Is
Also Proposed.

Flans for improvements to the Port-
land water system, estimated to cost
in excess of 500,000. are being pre-
pared under the direction of Fred
Randlett. chief engineer of the water
bureau. In addition to these Improve-
ments, which it is planned to com-

plete during the present year. Mr.
Randlett contemplates obtaining au-

thority to survey a right of way for
a new conduit from Bull Run to
Portland.

The principal proposed improvement
will be the removal of the present
steel standplpe in the Vernon district
to St. Johns and the erection of a con-

crete or steel combination standplpe
to replace the old Vernon storage
tank.

The new standplpe will cost ap-

proximately J.30,000, according to
tentative plans. Xo definite decision
has yet been reached on the type of
standplpe to be constructed.' but

. within two weeks it is expected that
this point will be settled and the
council will be asked to authorize the
awarding of contracts.

Pipe Already Purchased.
The water bureau has purchased

S75 tons of cast-iro- n pipe to be in-

stalled in streets throughout the city
which are to be hard-surfac-

during the summer. It may be
sary to purchase additional pipe for
this work, although this can not be
ascertained until the complete pav-
ing programme has been decided upon.

Although Engineer Randlett does
r.ot expect to obtain authorization for
the construction of the additional con-

duit this year, he is eager to have the
preliminary work done so that his
force may be ready to go forward
with the work in 1931.

Under present conditions the two
conduits which carry the water sup-
ply to Portland have a capacity which
during the summer months leaves
only a small reserve above the maxi
mum water demand. For this reason
neither pipe line can be closed dur
ing the summer months for repairs.
Anticipating further growth of the
city. Mr. Randlett is certain that Port-
land must have the third conduit not
later than five years hence.

Start of Work la Urged.
Inasmuch as it Is estimated that it

will take two years to prepare plans
and acquire the right of way, and an-

other two years to construct the line.
Engineer Randlett recommends the
inauguration of the work this year.

Plans are also being made for a new
headworks near the location of the
present headworks, some 30 miles dis-
tant from Portland. The present
headworks is said to be inadequate
and it ,1s probable that some move
will be made next year to obtain au-
thority to construct a new one.

Under the direction of C. E. Oliver,
assistant engineer, the work of mak-
ing a permanent storage lake of Bull
Run lake probably will be completed
this summer. This work includes the
construction of a huge dam and the
filling in of places in the lake where,
heretofore, the surplus w.-.te-r has
Beeped out.

All the field work in the water
bureau to be accomplished this year
will be in charge of Ben Morrow, as-
sistant water engineer, who has re-
sumed his position in the water bu-
reau after more than two years' serv-
ice overseas. ,

Use Vegetole when making
baking powder biscuits

2 cupfala lifted floor.
4 taaspoonfula baking powder.
1 teaspoonful salt.
2 Ublespoonfull Vegetole.
15 to 1 cupful milk or Vj milk

and water.

Metboa: Mix nd ift the dry Ingredients, add
Wffetole, chop ml xtars until of mealy consist-nc- y

Add milk araduallr until a soft, aponrr
rfouch ta formed. Turn onto a floored board, tose
with a knifa until whola aurfaca la floured, pat
Hf htljr with a rollincpin until thick.
Cut out and baka Immediate!? on a greased ehoet
la a quick oven, about twelva mlnutea.

feu&tl Oil for
mayonnaise dressing

1 taaspoonful ch mustard, salt
and sugar.

Paw grains cayenne pepper.
Yolks 2 gga.
2 tablespoonfbla each vlnagar

and lemon juice.
lVi cup cmmW" OiL

Method: Mlxdrylnrredfenta, add ecg yolka.aad
wtien well mixed add oil gradually, drop by drop
.at first. Stir constantly. As the mixture thick-an- a,

thin with vinecax or lemon Juice. Add oil
and acid alternately until all la used, beating JConstantly. All thm aknnM K. bM SS

cold while making this dressing. A good method AjK
to fol!w la to place bowl in which the dressing ha being mlxeu in a pan of chopped ice.

For additional recipes write De-
partment of Food Economics,
Armour and Company, Chicago.
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Here's another triumph for. Shanahan's methods! Over seven and half
miles of proof that Shanahan's can and does save you money on the staple,
every-da- y necessities of life. Think of it COTTONS which have been
advancing in price steadily are offered here Friday, and Saturday at lower
prices. No thrifty housewife will let this opportunity slip by.

Here are materials for wash dresses, rompers, summer suits, aprons, house,
dresses, children's dresses, Pajamas and dozen other uses. When possible
we give the exact yardage of each material. When that is gone there will be
no more so we say shop early.

--At 23c Yar-d-
At This Price There Are

Odds and ends of gingham in attractive colors.
864 yards of flannelette in fancy patterns.
1289 yards of scrim in white, creajn and ecru,

36 inches wide. " -

700 yards of cretonnes in pretty patterns, 36
inches wide.

321 yards of brown canton flannel, 27 in. wide.
1200 yards of 27-in- white outing flannel.
18-in- brown crash toweling.

--At 33c Yar-d-
Choose From This Assortment

750 yards of lS-i- n. Dunegall crash toweling.
479 yards of 36-i- n. cretonnes in heavy weight

material.
757 yards of 27-i- n. white tennis flannel in

extra heavy weight.
1009 yards of 36-in- fancy scrims.
1159 yards 36-in- Hope muslin.
36-i- n. percales in light and dark color designs.
50 yards of 27-in- nainsook.
27-i- n. ginghams in attractive color combina-

tions.
36-i- n. white cambric of splendid quality.
27-i- n. bathrobe cloth in assorted patterns.
27-i- n. mercerized poplin in white and colors.
36-i- n. outing flannel in soft, fine material.

Shop Early for These
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-At 38c Yard--

This Lot Includes
250 yards of 36-in- colored marquisette.
489 yards of 36-in- Lonsdale muslin.
669 yards of 36-in- fancy cretonnes.
100 yards of 42-in- tubing.
5375 yards of 36-in- light and dark percales.
1789 yards of printed flexons. ,
27-i- n. white plisse'erepe; a good quality ma-

terial.
1829 yards of 29-in- ginghams in pleasing

colors and patterns.
White peggy cloth; a wonderful value for this

price.
Cotton cheviots in pleasing patterns; a dur-

able material.

--At 29c Yar-d-

Are These What You Want?
i .

1549 yards of 36-i- n. bleached ladies' cloth.'
36-in- marquisette in white and ecru.
350 yards of 18-i- n. unbleached crash toweling.

extra heavy fancy outing flannel.
269 yards of 27-i- n. unbleached canton flannel.
27-i- n. gingham of a very satisfactory grade.

Cotton Bargains

7aJ?D&Ms6roNSTS.
Henry J. Ditter, Manager

TRADE MARK.

Vegetole is popular with housewives because it mixes up rapidly,
easily and evenly makes delicious, flaky and economical pastry.

Vegetole adds no flavor of its own, but rather intensifies the natural flavor of foods. Foods
shortened with this pure, white vegetable product are easily digested because it melts at
a temperature lower than body temperature. It is therefore wholesome and economical.

fau&d Oiis equally esteemed by particular cooks because it makes foods more palatable
and tasty. This pure vegetable oil, of clear, amber color an an product is
delicious in salads, dressings, sauces and gravies and is an. excellent deep frying medium.

ARM tJ ACCOMPANY
F. Jr., Manager

Portland, Telephone Broadway 1380.
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Just a couple of days now and we'll with you and mighty glad to
get there, too. We know there's a lot of business going East a lot of
dollars dropping into Eastern pockets, that could just as well be kept
right here in the West. We've adopted what we think is a mighty sensi-

ble Golden Rule for this Golden West of ours "Keep Coast Dollars
West." We're bringing products from about twenty Los Angeles
houses which will include nearly sixty different lines just as big
a selection of unsurpassed merchandise at just as low a price as you'll
find anywhere in the East. We invite you to come and meet repre-
sentatives and executives.
We're on our way and we're coming fast Let's get together "The
Coast for the Coast."
We'll be at Hotel Multnomah, Monday, February 9th, to Show You:

'Aprons
Bath Robes
Bathing Suits

. Blankets
Bedding

'
Bells
Business Shirts
Caps
Coats Ladies'
Cloaks Ladies'
Clothing Chil-

dren s Play
Clothing Mens

1 Cotton Frocks

if

Display Fixtures
Draperies
Dresses
Dry Goods
Embroideries
Flannel Shirts
Garters
Gloves
Gymnasium Suits

Women's
Hats
Hosiery
Khaki Clothing
Lace Curtains

Robert Baer Hat
Company

Calnevar Shirt
Company

&
Company

A. D. Edwards &
Son

Marlon R. Gray
.Company ,

Laces
Leggings
Middie Blouses
Necktvear Ladies'
Neckwear Men's
Night Gowns
Notions
Outing Shirts
Outing Togs
Overalls

Puttees
Shirt Waists
Shoes --

.

Grether & Grether ;

B.' & M. Goldman

Com-- v

pany

. Bert

H. W. Lawson 11 fg.
Company

Los Angeles Cap
Company

Myers
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Smocks
Store Fixtures
Silk Shirts
Soft Collars

Suits Ladies'
Sweater Coals
Towels
Table Linens
Underwear
Wax Figures
Work Clothes
Worji Shirts
Etc. -

Pacific Knitting
Mills, Inc.

Stewart-Dawe- s
Shoe

Summers Mfg.
Company

West Coast Kni't---

A. H. Wittenberg

Joseph and Ernest
Zukin

List of Firms Represented:

Brownstein-Loui- s

Company

Cohn-AsherH- at

Company
Cohn-Goldwat- er

Pajamas

Company

Klein-Norto- n

Landers

Manufactur-
ing Company

Suspenders

Company

tingComppny

J


